Instructions:
1234-

Attach two passport style photographs of the preacher here if you have them available already.
Attach a photograph of your family. If you are single, attach a "full body" photograph of yourself.
Attach any other photographs you may have showing your family or ministry, such as church members, a baptism, a
preaching service, etc.
Please answer all questions with as much detail as possible. Use extra paper if necessary.

(7)

Application for Support
from the Final Frontiers Foundation, Inc.
Personal Information:
(Kg. Speu Province)
Name:
Meach Leang Heng
Instead of preacher Chhuon Sophal – 4784
Name you are called by if different:
th
Your birthday:
April
09 .
1968
Your wife's name:
Lo Sok
Your wife's birthday:
June
10th.
1972
Your tribe (if any):
No
Your wife's tribe (if any):
No
4th.
Date of your marriage: March, 1
1990
What is your nationality?

Cambodian

What country do you live in?

Cambodia

What city/town do you live in?: Chrey Thom Commune, Romeas Heg District, Svay Reang Province.
How far away is a large city if you live in a small town: 45 Kilometers.
What is the name of the large city: Kampong Speu.
In what direction is the large city if applicable?: North South East West
Your children's names:

Your children's birthdays:

1.
2.
3.

June
May
September

Ky Tra
Ky Hai
Ky Lina

F
M
F

04 th.
15 th.
09 th.

1993
1995
1999

If more space is needed you may continue on the backed side of this page.
1 - Please write down a detailed testimony of your salvation and call to the ministry.
Before I believe in Jesus Christ I was Buddhism, I worship the idols and gave some things to devil spirits. I asked for
the help from idols and devil spirits. But usually I never understand what I did because I just follow my ancients, old
Generation. I was very bad man, stubborn, and play card, I generally easy to be angry and not patient. So my life was
faced on the trouble in the living.
Later on, I receive the good news from one preacher his name is Meach Leang Seng and he explains to me exactly
about Jesus Christ. Because off I study from him so much Word of God until I understand. After I´ve got understand
that Jesus Christ can save the sinner to be free from the sin, so I have decided to receive Jesus Christ to be my Lord
and my Savior in September, 19th. 2007.
After I receive Jesus Christ to be my Lord and my Savior, my life was changed from day to day from my old action in
the past. So I have decided to stop work the devil spirits and I have decided to serve God full of my heart. On that
time I go to preach the Gospel around that area and I go to study the Bible with the preacher who told me about
Jesus Christ at Phnom Sruoch town distend about 18Km. I try to go to study every week by one bicycle with my wife
along the jungle and the hill road, it’s very hard to go and come, but we still to do because we love God so much even
we have got tired. I follow Jesus Christ and serve Him and the Holy Spirit lead me to follow His truth way and He did

many miracles in my life to make me know more clear the truth. I thank God that He called me to come out from the

darkness, untrue, sin that lead me to loose my soul and believe in the bad spirit.
I went Phnom Penh to study the Bible with Pastor Setha Say to know how to serve God Successful in 2010. Even I
have so many trials I always thank God all the time. I praise God and bless be the Holy Name of the Lord. Amen.

2 - Please write your personal doctrinal statement.
I believe in the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit:
The Father created the heaven and the earth and all things that can see and can not see by His Word. The Son was
sent by God the Father become to a man and died on the cross and rose from the dead for our sin. He was raised up
to the heaven and He will come back again to receive us. The Holy Spirit is sent from Him to help us all thing to
worship God Jesus Christ. And also He shows the believers to understand His Word and know His will.

3 - Please write a brief testimony of your wife.
Before my wife believed in Jesus Christ, she was the bad woman also, she’s vile, stubborn. She always did some
thing with hard in her heart. She was never got happiness for along time ago, and she’s never got peaceful in the
living.
Later on she has decided to receive Jesus Christ to be her Lord and her Savior the same time I believe and receive
Jesus Christ to be my Lord and she also has happy in her life. Because of she saw my life is so very happy after I
received Jesus Christ, and she thinks that, all the people who believed in Christ are so very happy, so she has to
receive Jesus Christ to be her Lord and her Savior in 2007 to receive the happiness the same others. And then she
generally goes to worship God every Sunday and study the Word of God with me every day and also She took the
remind verses of the Scripture. Every day She is always pray God repentant from her old life and my old life to be the
new life. On that time God heal her and she has more trusting in God because she thinks that God has power so
much to do all things.
So she has decided to serve God with me full of her heart and continue to study the Word of God until now.

Financial:
4 - List your monthly needs and costs.
1234-

Pay for food $120us
Pay for healthy $40us
Pay for school children $50us
Pay for traveling and others $40us
Total $250us

5 - Do you have any monthly income, and if so, how much?
$50us

6 - Are you employed by a denomination? (Do you receive a salary from a denomination?)
No

7 - Do you work any other jobs, and if so, what are they? How many hours do they require each
week?
No job, but I plant something like vegetable, rice and fruit trees.
Ministry Experience:
8 - Please check the types of ministries you are regularly involved in.
church planting
discipleship
Bible translator
radio preacher
open air evangelism
film team
literature distribution
prison ministries
tribal evangelism
child evangelism

 Bible teacher
leper ministries
evangelism
slum ministries
other (explain)

9 - Are you actively and consistently involved in training others for the ministry?
Yes

10 - What are the names of preachers that you have trained? Where do they serve?
12-

3-

Preacher Chhun Thoeun, Ampov village, Or Commune, Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province.
Preacher Mann Chhoy, Svay Chrum village, Or Commune, Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province.
Preacher Mom Moeun, Talath Chas village, Or Commune, Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province.

11 - Where did you attend Bible school? Who trained you for the ministry?
Phnom Penh,

Pastor Say Setha

12 - What ministries have you been involved with in the past and where were they?
Harvest Time Community Church of Cambodia at Kampong Cham province since I believe God until now.

13 - How many churches have you started?
Three Churches

14 - What are their names? Where are they located?
123-

Harvest Time Church, Ampov village, Or Commune, Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province.
Harvest Time Church, Svay Chrum village, Or Commune, Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province.
Harvest Time Church, Talath Chas village, Or Commune, Phnom Sruoch District, Kampong Speu Province.

15 - What countries do you serve in and what tribal groups do you work with?
I serve God in Cambodia

with Cambodians

16 - How many languages do you speak and what are they?
Cambodian language

17 - How many souls have you led to Christ in your life?
850 People

How many have you baptized in your life?
70 People

18 - Do you work alone or with other preachers? Give details.
123-

Preacher Chhun Thoeun
Preacher Mann Chhoy
Preacher Mom Moeun

Relevant Family Information:
19 - Are all of your children Christians and have they been baptized? If not, please explain.
Yes, they’re, but got baptized only the two big one, the last small one not yet.

20 - What is your house made of and how many rooms does it have?
Made by the wood with the Tin roof and has Three rooms.

21 - What are your favorite foods
Vegetable, Meat, Fruit, Rice, and sweet

22 - Describe a typical daily schedule.
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Work at home (do something for the family) plant the rice. Preach the gospel.
Work at home (do something for the family) plant the rice. Preach the gospel.
Preach the Gospel
plant the rice. Follow up the new believers.
Teach the cell group
plant the rice.
Pray for church members plant the rice. Preach the gospel.
Prepare the Word of God to preach on Sunday
Worship God two places

23 - Describe your wife's typical daily schedule.
In the morning work at home and takes care the children and cook for family, in the evening preach the Gospel
every day in the week, except Saturday and Sunday.

24 - Do you grow your own food or do you purchase it?
Grow it some and purchase some

Accountability:
25 - Though you will not be employed by Final Frontiers, will you be willing to acknowledge (when
asked in person or in writing) that you receive support from us?
Yes

Summary:
If you would like to give us any other information than what was asked for, you may do so.
Today my ministry is very busy so we have to spend so much time to go every where to preach the Gospel and I
need the helper to work and we have to go faraway also. And I have to build the church building that has the length
15m, and the width 9m, 2 stairs. At my area is the forest and the hill village, so we have to grow something like
Vegetable and Rice and also Fruit trees.
So I would like to request:
1- Please pray for church building we have to spend 26,000us
2- We need to help the women group leader, youth group leader, and children group leader and the other elders.
3- We need one plow engine cost $1,000us and the water pump 5 horse cost $800us
4- Pray for Harvest Time Church Association of Cambodia operation.
5- I ask you to pray God for opportunity to serve God success full.

Final Notes:
Remember that we will use the information you give us to write a short biography about
your family and ministry. The more detailed information we have, the better. Also, we will need
four to five photos of your ministry including one of your families). Such information will help us,
not only in finding a sponsor for you, but also for other men around the world who need help.
When you will send photos, please remember to always write an explanation on the backed
side of the picture.
Funds will be sent to you (once approved and having found a sponsor) on a quarterly
basis. If your report has not arrived at our office by that time, your support will be suspended
until we receive your letter or quarterly report. If political or geographic barriers prohibit you
from mailing quarterly reports, exceptions can be made. However, we must receive information
as often as possible to be accountable to the donors.
Please pray for us daily that God will equip us to find sponsors for men like yourself, in
need around the world.

This application was translated by: Preacher Meach Leang Heng

Date: August 23rd.

2016

This application was approved by: Pastor Say Setha

Date: August 23rd.

2016

